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DAMAGE CLAIMS. KENNETH THOMAS IS 'OUR OWN CABLES
AND THE "WIRELESS- -MILFORD NEWS ALIVE IN MACEDONIAALLIES GLEAN UP

CONSTANTINOPLE
Kenneth A. Thomas, son of "Mr. and

Mrs. William C. Thomas of 1209 Nor

TO N E W lY 6 R XI
Steamer ISaugatuck ?

Leaves TJnlon Street Wharf Week
Bays 1 :00 A. M. --

TCts at Purser's OfflcNEW EN GLAND STEAMSHIP
LINES

Foreign Traders Want Tliem to In-
sure Success of Merchant Fleet. man street, who was reported to have

Laurelton Hall graduation exer-
cises will be held on June 20 and will
be preceded y a series of entertain-
ments by the graduating class and

died in Macedonia, is alive and well

program Including vocal and Instru-
mental numbers, readings and selec-
tions by the tribal orchestra was
given. Those taking part were: Miss
Laura Chamberlain, reader, and J. A.
Haywood, cornetlst, who had charge
of the prog-ram- Deceased members
of Ackenash tribe are Cecil Stowe,
John J. Ryan, Alfred Dolphin, Thomas
M. Maher (killed In action), Roland
Rathburn (died In service), P. H.
Fitzgibbons, Jr., and Demmon P.
Hoyt. Deceased members of Metoaka
council are Mrs. Florence Fleming
and Miss Mary Cowan.

It was learned yesterday. The goodnews came in a letter addressed to'other pupils of the school.
I .c rinual examinations will be Howard C. Gregory of 430 Connecti

cut avenue. The letter was dated
April 20. Thomas' parents had not

.The bulletin Issued by the Con-
necticut Company states that damage
claims paid by the company last year
amounted to JS85.711.24 which ac- -t

ording to the bulletin statistician rep-
resent 5,828,600 fares at a nickel each.

"On the Bridgeport lines one out
bf every 83,018 passengers carried was
Injured. In Waterbury the average
was higher with one out of every 42,-3-

injured, and in Hartford one out
of every 78,808." Every employe is
urged to do his part to prevent further
waste, for the bulletin explains, that
"every penny counts at present with
the company's finances in a weakened
condition."

"Collisions are avoidable and inex-
cusable," the bulletin says, in urgingmotormen to "watch the other car
and the auto."

Nature's Spring Medicine Is.
the Beat ' i

Cleanse the Dlood an(Jnil Impurities, prevent sickness. '
by taking - weekIt h-- .h mt :

heard from him since last March and
were greatly relieved to hear the tid-
ings that came in the letter to

held and will be followed by several
reception dances and recitals by ad-
vanced pupils of the music depart-
ment.

.us Margaret Hogan of New Ha-
ven is vocal instructor at the hall
and Miss Madeline Down Carroll
also of New Haven, Is Instructor tldramatic reading.

Constantinople, April 16. By Mail)
i Constantinople la being- cleaned up
by the Allies and soon It will be like
a Western European city. The re-

generation of Turkey Is commencing
with a central sanitary campaign In
which the American Red Cross Com-
mission to the Balkans has been
asked to uld.

"American sanitary engineers of
the Cocthals type are badly needed
out here," declared an American phy-
sician. "Sewane systems must be in-

stalled throughout the Near East in
hundreds of towns. Constantinople

Atlas Turkish Baths
The annual memorial service by the

Grand Army veterans will be given at
the town hall next Sunday evening
and all the local churches as custom-
ary, will Join in the exercises. The
memorial address will be delivered by
Rev. Everett G. Knollmeyer.

Smallwood: "I think It's a good
time to tell that big brute that I think
of him. Don't you?"

Wiseman: "Well, I don't know.
The hospitals are pretty full Just
now."

The Ladles' Aid society of the
Methodist church meets Wednesday
afternoon for work. Supper at 4
o'clock.must be cleaned up till It looks like a

Swiss housewife's kitchen. Mosquito

ALWAYS OPEN
247 FAIRFIELD AVE. .

FRIDAY
-- 0 A. M. TO 7 P. Bt V

FOR THE LADIES f
netting by the millions of tales must
be brought over. Local doctors do
not bellere In the screening; of sick

Friday afternoon from 2 to 5 the
Daughters of Liberty will hold a food
sale at Satig's on River street.

Lieut. --Col. Edward A. Putney has
returned to West Point and later will
occupy the chair of Military Science
at the Rensaeller Institute, Troy.

beds or of hospital windows. They
must so to school again In ihelr pro-
fession. Swamps and unhealthy val

American cable and wireless sys-
tems of communication with foreign
countries are absolutely essential to
the successful operation of the new
American Merchant Marine, in the
opinion of the Sixth National Foreign
Trade Convention, which has Just
been held' in Chicago. . About 2,000
delegates, including the leaders of
commerce, finance and industry, from
all parts of the country were in at-
tendance, and many representatives
of American houses In other coun-
tries.

The General Convention Commit-
tee, in the report containing this de-

claration, laid especial emphasis upon
the congestion and delay on the Pa-
cific cable and pointed out that mes-
sages by that cable were at that mes-
sages by that cable were at that time
subject to delay of eight days be-
cause of the amount of business. The
Committee report, which was ratified
unanimously by the Convention says:

"The world trade for which we are
prepared with our increased produc-
tive capacity and for which we are
preparing with our new Merchant
Marine can be handled only if we
have adequate American facilities for
telegraphic communication to all for-
eign countries. Competition with for-
eign producers requires equally rapid
cable and wireless facilities as they
possess. This should be a national
trade policy, first carried into effect
to those places where present service
has proved utterly inadequate, as in
the case of the single cable that forms
the only direct connection between
the United States and the Orient. Un-
der the volume of direct business
that is now developing this cable for
several months has been many days
behind in the transmission of mes-

sages, being more than eight days
late at the present time."

IT IS.VT A PIE

Do you want:
skin-healt- h?

If you are suffering from eczema or
some similar distressing, embarrassing
skin eruption, why don' t you get rid of
it by using Resinol Ointment? Unless
the trouble is due to some serious inter-
nal disorder, it quickly yields to Resi-
nol, and in most cases is easily healed

leys must be drained. The people
mus the driven out of the filthy cen-er- s

of disease into the open country
where the sun can get at them and
Thre they can engage In healthy

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Nolan of
Park circle entertained over the week
end Mr. and Mra William J. Dunn of
Bridgeport, formerly of Orange, N. J. X xat a- -farm work. lour i"Qcers.Sometimes," said the Red Cross

doctor, "I feel an Irresistible desire
to rather ten thousand of these un

The case against Arnold Newlander,
charged with manslaughter in the
killing of Gordon Brown, the pupil at
Rosanbaum school, was continued un-

til next Monday by Judge Brown in
the town court yesterdiy. t

STATIONERfortunate wretches together, strip
them of their crazy-qui- lt bundles of

by it. The first application usually stops
itching and makes the skin feel cool and
comfortable. We recommend it with the

The state convention of the Daugh-ters of Castile was held today at the
Knights of Columbus hall. Prior to
the business meeting the delegates at-
tended a high mass at St. Mary's
church at 10:15 o'clock. The business
meeting will be presided over by Mrs.
Genevieve H. Walsh of New York, Su-
preme Regent and the address of wel-
come was given by Mrs. Elizabeth
Ahern of New Haven. Mrs. J. E.
Lavery of Bridgeport was the delegatefrom that city and Mrs. M. E. Kelly,National Secretary, was present.

After the business meeting dinner
was served at the Milford Inn.

The old Democratic end of the
Rouble political machine in Milfordore much disappointed that one of Its
members was not appointed Deputy"Sheriff by High Sheriff Reilly, butthe rank and file of the Democratic
fcarty are more than pleased with the
appointment. The new appointeeSiichael Collins Is the most prominentand energetic workers in the partyhnd with his assistance It Is predictedThat the Democrats of the town will
again have some say In municipalaffairs.

Milford Firemen have been grantedpermission by Chief Fancher of theNew Haven department to attend thecourse on Fire prevention being givenIn that city.

Large stock of leading manufaemrers lines always on hand. Blank.
HANDCUFFED KAISER.

utmost confidence because of its
harmless ingredients. Aided by
Resinol Soap it acts even more
quickly.

books, writing Tablets.
Post office News Store

11 ARCADE

rermln-lnfeste- d ras. force them all
Into a vast petroleum pool, then Into
a irreat tank of water. I would Klva
them one and all a pair of American
shoes, a pair of overalls and a sweat-
er.
. "The roads over which we are try-
ing to pet our automobiles, filled with
Red Cross supplies for the underfed
of central Serbia, are quite impass-
able. From !alonlkl to Belgrade the
roads axe lined with ten of thousands
of skeletons and rotting- carcases of
animals. Soldier's graves. thinly
screened with earth, skirt the high

esinbl M O N IT M E N T S--
HUGHES & CIIAPMA- -

ARTISTTH I.A5TTV1 - i

Metz, France, May 20. In the
porch of Metz cathedral stands a
statue of Daniel the Prophet, to
which a sculptor had given a marked
facial likeness to former Emperor
William. When the French took pos-
session of the city, they put a pair
of handcuffs on the Emperor-prophet- 's

wrists, from which hung a pla-
card Inscribed "Sic transit gloria
mundl."

Now the statue 1s to be taken away
altogether and a new one substi-
tuted by a local artist. A fund for
this purpose has been opened here.

Plant Operated by Pneumatic Cutting JOintment and Resinol Soap alio help to clear
away pimples. Soid by alt druepiats and deal-
ers in toilet goods. Trial oi each, ixee. Dept.

Resinol. Baltimore Md.TOO RAPID. 100 STRATFORD AVENDB iPhone Connectionways. No wonder there are dozens

ataaa&M

ITALIA Restaurant
REAL ITALIAN- FOOD

BUSINESS LUNCH 40 CENTS
11 TO 2

MEALS TO ORDER
64 ELM 'St. Bet BEOAD andMAIN STREETS

Morning Sale 9 to 10

STEAK

The young- detective was enthus-
iastic, but inexperienced. Rushing in-

to his chief's office in great excite-
ment, he cried:

"I've found the assassin! I've got
him cornered so that he can't es-

cape!"
The chief regarded him with with-

ering scorn.
"Allow me," he said, "to draw your

attention to the fact that at present
we are looking not for the assassin,
but for the clues."

of cases of typhus In every city In
Serbia.

"What the Near East needs is sev-
eral devlsions of American plumbers,
railroad men, sanitary engineers,
doctors, nurses, white wings, building
contractors, drusgist and prescription
rlerks, farming machine salesmen,
experienced cootie mill operators
army bakers and coat and pan is
salesmen with East Side experience.
The first boatload to leave Toulon or
New York should contain the plum?
hers," declared the physician.

The memorial services for the de-
ceased members of the Red Men were
held Sunday night at Red Men's hallon Broad street and were largely at-
tended. The memorial address andbenediction were given by Rev. PeterH. McLean, and vocal solos were
given by Miss Elizabeth Maher andMrs. Albert LeRoy Roder, accompan-1- !.

,IU8 Mararet Maher. organistSt. Mary's church. An Interesting

Morning Sale 10 to 11

SHOULDERS
SUGAR CURED
LEAN SMOKED

lb. 26c

SICK

"Were you very sick with the flu,
Rastus?"

"Sick! sick man. Ah was so sick
mos' ebery night Ah look in dat der
casualty list for mah name.'f

CUT ITIOM PRIME BEEF
PORTERHOUSE
SIRLOIN 23 cROUND Tb . IfFECTIOSS f taj af to Mlmriiig

aria maw ba aaaa4 Bv Hrm lav
pinged at tha k) taUaiaM a

jMttara
a5?o SChlropn

Prime Lean Chuck Roast lb 22c

Special Lean Chopped Beef lb 22c

Fresh Lean Plate Beef .lb 20c

Relatives Declare
Sullivan Held Jos.

Herman Blameless
(SPINAL)

Adjustments
Will

Remove theWPA.CItA
si'i.r c".

E
A
S
B

Cause of'KIDNtY
SMALL BOwn,
LA.CC DOHCL

.L OlC K.! ""rait ST intcti a bast;filli z r i : i r &rrzm raj7T tzw?iflli
Joseph Herman was not to blams

for the collision which resulted In the
death of Dennis L. BulIKan, relatives
of the dead man testified yesterday
afternoon before Coroner Phelan. His
sister, Mrs. William H. O'Hara, stated
that Just before his death Sullivan
said to her, "It was not Joe's fault. He
was In no way to blame for the acci-
dent. We were riding slowly." Sul

DR. G. HUNT WILBEIfc
CHIROPRACTOR --1"

107-1- 1 Meigrs Bids- - Phone Noble 43

(I eat

10c33 c FRESH BEEF
LIVERlivan's three nieces, M IK Ethel Rohl-- LEAX RIB

PORK CHOPS
J. n. KELLY --

Billiard Parlors
Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes

1269 Main St., Cor. Chapel

1138 MAIN STREET

Manufacturers Sale
of Capes

A high grade manufacturer has sent us his entire stock of 200

Capes to dispose of. We will place them on sale at Y2 the
original price.

ib 28c
ib 25c
ib 38c

ib 18c
m 28c
m 28c T12tf

SIGAH flllt.l)CORXED BKEF .
IjEAN freshSHOrLDERS
IjOIN vealroasts . . ;

lll'MP VEAIi
ROASTS
LEAN DIXIE
BACON
LEAS RI7MP

LiiA. SM01vlil
SHOULDERS .......
BREAST OF VEAL
TO BAKE
SUGAR CURED
HAMS
CORNED PIG'S
FEET
FORKS SPRING
LAMB
PICK LED PLAIN
TRIPE
RIB VEAL
CHOPS

The JACKSON STONE Co.
MONUMENTAL WORK

OF ALL KINDS

man. Miss Elizabeth Rohlman and
Miss Geraldlne O'Hara, were at the
hospital and heard Sullivan make the
statement, they said. Judge Thomas
C. Coughlln represented Herman yes-
terday.

The accident occurred last Thurs-
day night. Sullivan was riding with
Herman on the laIter's motorry- - To.
Herman tried to pass a motor truvk
and the rear end of this vehicle swerv-
ed, Ktrlklna- the motorcycle and
throwing Sullivan out. Herman is
charged with manslaughter and is
held under $2,500 bonds for the Fairf-
ield town court.

30c
35c

lb

Ib 30c
12c

lb

lb L.axt none xaar, . ixd lor DaioamanCORNED BEEF .
CORNED SPARE
RIBS

Housatonlo Ave.38c Office and ' Mill
n, 18c IT)

Phono Barnnm 2303 v--

MICHAEL QUAKA
UNDERTAKER - POHRABNTR.

679 Central Avensw .

U. S. NAVY DEPARTMENT.
Best Elgin Creamery Butter lb 65c

Special Guaranteed Fresh Eggs .Doz. 49c
Best Whole Milk Cheese lb 39c

Fancy America Swiss Cheese lb 69c
CAPES

$15.00 Orieinal Price
Bridgeport, t 1

Raspberry Jam Ib 18c
Mince Meat lb 10c Hfl

Peanut Batter Ib 10c

Apple Butter Ib ISO

Queen Olives . pt. 25c
Dill Pickles Doz. 25c

9? Mustard Pickles pt. 22c
Sour Pickles Doa. 30c

$29.50
$35.00
$45.00

HAWLEY & WILMOT
Undertakers and Embalmers

866 Lafayette St., Bridgeport, Ct.
George B. Hawley, US Wash,

ington Terrace; Edward H. WiK
mot,85 Clinton At. Phone Bar.2l

$18.00
$22.50 5? 95

If recruln
foil

na at tl
The

A

Cottolene 1 lb. 10 oz. can 45c, 3 lb 6 oz. can 95c
California Sunkist Oranges . . . , Doz. 32c
Fresh Cut Native Spinach 3 lb. pk. 30c

M. J. GANNON sLarge California Sunkist Lemons Doz. 30c 5

The first Secretary of the Navy In
the United States was Benjamin Stod-der- t,

who was appointed to that posi-
tion by President John Adams 12i
years ago today. May 20, 1798. On
the organization of the United States
government the navy was placed un-
der the supervision of the War
Department, but In 1798 the two
branches of the service were separat-
ed. The first Naval Secretary, like
moat of his successors, had little nau-
tical knowledge. He was a native f
Maryland and served in the Conti-
nental Army as a captain of cavalry.He died In 181 a, having held the naval
portfolio under both Adams and Jef-
ferson. From Stoddert to Josephua
Daniels, the present incumbent, who
is an editor, the American naval sec-
retaries have been with very few ex-

ceptions men who had little or no
knowledge of the sea and Its ways.
One exoeptlon was William Jones, in
Madison's cabinet, who had served in
the navy during- the revolution. The
great majority of the holders of the
naval portfolio have been lawyers and
Jurists. In fact. It would seem that
complete Ignorance of naval matters
has always been considered one of the
chief qualifications of a Secretary of
the Navy.

iFtJNEBAL - DIRECTORTHIS ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF SERGES, VELOURS,
SILVERTONES, AND BOLIVIAS. AND EMBALM KBBoston Head Lettuce. .Head 12c

Large Pineapples. .... each 25c
Table Apples ........ Doz. 60c
Pansles Basket 15c

Large Green Cukes .... each 7c
Larg Cocoa nuts each 15c
Grape Fruit 2 for 25c
Falino Flga Pkg. 8c

SIS John street '
Phone S49S

Residence 235 Vino SC.
'Phone izo -

'1

Quality Baked Goods at Very Low Prices.
Mohican Best Bread . .1 lt. Loaf 8c, iy2 lb. Loaf 12c" The Largest Sale of

Any Medicine in
GEORGE P. POTTER

UNDERTAKES '
Automobile Service If Preferred

mriHTl AHV ROOMS

Graham Bread
Coffee Cakes
Sponare Cake 1111 BROAD ST it BUT

Ib Loaf So
. , each 12c
, . each 15c... Tb 40c
. , each 20c
, . Doz. 18c
ea. 25-35- c

ciaudtorte Cake
the World"
At all Dnifgists
10c, 25c

Rye Bread ........1 Ib. Loaf 8c
Raisin Bread . 1 Ib. Loaf 10c
Angel Cake each 25o
Sunshine Cake Iced . . . .each 40c
Fresh Jelly Rolls .... each 15c
Assorted Cookies ..... Doz. 1 5c
Wine Cake ... each 15c
Vanilla Jumbles Doz. 15c

A Poor 'l el. Haraum ow-- jChocolate Rolls
Assorted Cup Cakes
Large Layer Cakes .

. . Doz. 15cCocoanut Bars ,ComplexionPIONEER EXPLORERS OF
NORTH AMERICA Maivaiipc John '

I GALlrA iiHER St GALLAGHER
Graduate ana Licensed

Undertakers and EmbalmersMost women regard as a serious affliction and
it certainly lessens the attractiveness of any censed, graduate woman embalm

i er and nnaeroiKDr in uw - my.
Aiorraary pnnura, vu wwiwoman ; but sallow skin, blackheads, pimples and iIf I Hurt YouS

The first white man to explore the
coast of the American continent was
Alono da OJeda, a Spanish navigator,
who sailed from Spain 420 years ago
today. May 20, 1499. One of his
ctpal lieutenants on this voyage was
Amerigo Vespucci, who wrote the first
account of the New World, which. In
consequence, and for no other reason,
was named after him.

I 571 Fan-Wel-d At. Phone Bar. 131X)blotches are really signs of a disordered system. It does not do

. DON'T PAY ME !
If yon must go to a dentist why is it not better to go to one that

positively is sore he will not bun yon? I am so sore that I make the
above statement In good faith. Let me prove lu

IROURKE & BOUCHEE
Undertakers
and Embalmers ,'

I ia5 MAIN ST. Tel. Barnnm a--
Calls Answered Day or Nlarht

Gold Crowns
and

Bridge Work

- much good to try to cover up disfiguring blemishes with cosmetics.
Nature has a better" way. It has been proved by the experience of
thousands of women that the underlying CAUSE of poor complexions

Can Be Driven Away By
timely use of the world's most famous family remedy, Beecham's
Pills. - Besides, the same troubles which cause a poor complexion will
also cause a loss of health and of bodily vigor: Beecham's Pills assist

nature. Try them and you will find yourself so well able to digest your
food that your body will be nourished and strengthened. Headache,
backache, jumping nerves, low spirits and unnatural "suffering will

FUTjD OF NAMES.
There was no sound but that of th

waves lap-lappi-

Ton will find your name written
across my heart could yon but look!"
sighed the man.

'IReaHy!" murmured the fair maid,
who was fully aware of the fact,
that the swain bad been playing Ro-
meo at the seaside for the past twen-

ty years. Then your heart must
look Ilk a local directory by this
timet"

Full Set
Teeth

As Low As

$5 and$3 HENRI H. JOSEPH. J. ,

Lieberum & Heaphy
146 Austin St. SS South ATO,;

1Embalmers a i"57! (, KORTUARI TARLOKH --m I

STATE ST R aCTSSS
. Telephone Barnnm 15--

cease to trouble you when your system lias been cleared of poi

Conversation on Monday morning
between the rural editor and the eol-lor- ed

portor.)
Editor WellCharlea, did yon go

to church yesterday? ,
Porto r Yossah, boss, yessahj I al-

ius go to church. I'ss one ob de pil-

lars ob Oe church.
EfcUtor What did your minister

Breach abootT

sonous accumulations and your blood purified by fl

The Other Fellow's Price Is $15 otpas"I ose the best materials that money ran buy. My work Is the best
and you are assured of careful, ajmpatlMio treatment. My personal
guarantee with all work.

EXAMINATION FREE.

DK. J. A. KING, INC
1194 MAIN STREET, Opn. Grant's 25 Store.

. Open A. H to 8 P. M. Nurse In Attendance. Tel. Bar, IHi, , A 'i

POLES 6 EC"1FBANK A TJNDERTAli...It U 773 State CTree?M5Ji
H 5 Phone Bamuro 16.Porter --Well, boss, X didn't 'cactly 1 1 Brauinn uniee. naw--

1 II rnnw sMarnvaaiketch de applanation ob de connec-
tion, but It was supln erbout da Pos- -

Is Jaul jptnUn' ,ds platls .to do 'Fsx--


